
 Hello again, we made it to May and launch time is here. Lady Erin 
and I have had a calm month in regards to traveling around for Club 
balls. Erin and I had some good news to celebrate this month, after 5 
years we are now pregnant, 8 weeks in. As I write this article and the ball 
committee is preparing for Bay View’s ball celebration tonight honoring 
Lady Erin and myself. I can’t thank all the committee enough for the ef-
fort they put in to make this ball happen.  

Erin and I did attend TSC’s reverse raffle, it was well attended and Stacy 
and Joan did a terrific job. Erin and I also help host the South of the Bor-
der Party for the Opening of the Port Fund. Please give a huge pat on the 
back to Marsha and Greg Maier; this could have not been successful 
without their planning and preparation of the food. Thank you again. 

Moving on, I would like to remind everyone that dock poles are required 
to be in by MAY 1ST. Also, I would like to remind you that dock holders 
are required to paint their docks each season if needed. It is very im-
portant to keep them sealed to keep the rust at bay and avoid major re-
pairs. If you need hours the main finger dock needs painting and the 
wood docks at the south shore need painting as well. I wanted to apolo-
gize for the delay in the dock water being turned on; we had to make 
some improvements to the water system this year due to city regulations 
being enforced. There have been a few members that have asked. The 
boating season is here, please begin to look over your docks and turn in 
any repairs that are needed to Gary Stabbel, chairman of the dock com-
mittee. The repair sheets are located on the main bulletin board. 

Lastly, in preparation of the Opening of the Port ceremony we are look-
ing for Captains who are willing to operate their boat for the river cruise. 
It will be held at Bay View and Toledo Yacht Club this year. Please con-
tact Tony Blank if you are willing to operate your vessel. We will be 
hosting the Friday night dinner, smoked chicken dinner. We will also 
have a light breakfast brunch. Toledo Yacht Club will host the Saturday 
dinner. 

Regards, Commodore, 

Doug Lalonde 
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Report from the Vice Commodore 

  Spring is finally here… Time to get the boats into the 
water!! Over the past month BVYC hosted the South of the Bor-
der party for the 4 club opening of the port. We had a great turn-
out, thanks to everyone that helped, especially Greg and Marcia 
and their team making the food.  Onto Opening of the Port, the 
ceremony is at our end of the river this year. We are currently 
looking for boats for the parade for all the officers. If you would 
be interested please get a hold of me. The ceremony will be held 
on May 28th. 

 
Upcoming events at the club, we will be hosting the AYC Golf outing after party 
for the 2nd year on May 21st. Would love to see BVYC members welcoming all the 
golfers.  

  

Onto membership, we have had a good run so far with getting new members. 
Please if you know anyone with a boat, looking to get into boating, or friends that 
enjoy the boating atmosphere, talk to them about becoming a BVYC member.  

  

Until Next time,  
Vice Commodore,  
Tony Blank 
419-574-2674 
ronski08@gmail.com 

  

Vice Commodore 
Anthony Blank 

The Water Committee needs a few good workers. 
You don’t need to be a plumber. If you would like 
to help and/or need work hours > Call or text  > 
Russell Funk @  419-344-4116 or 419-931-6468 



Report from the Rear Commodore 

 On November 11th I headed down to Bloomington IN, to re-
move everything off of the top of our new vessel, our new home. 
It took me 2 days to get it ready for the road, and another tor-
turous 18 days for her to make it home. When she arrived we put 
her in the water, tossed the bridge and railings on, and wrapped 
her up for the winter. On the morning of April 16th we uncovered 
her, and started the process of putting her back together. We had 
plenty of company on the weekend of April 16th. It was sunny and 
warm, and the yard was full of activity. It was a small miracle that 
there was any activity on that morning, for the evening before was 
the South of the Border Party, where many of us had a smashing 

good time! After a Saturday of work, we went into the club to greet MRYC, who 
was honoring us with their presents. We had a nice spread and were entertained by 
good fellowship, dancing and karaoke. After downing a few beverages, I had 
enough courage to take the mic, where I quickly learned, that not even the latest 
technology, could make me sound like The Boss. No worries though, we had plenty 
of people that could carry a tune and the DJ kept the party rolling.  

March 26th we had the Kids Easter Party. We had pictures with the Easter Bunny, an 
egg hunt, snacks, crafts, music and dancing. We had a lot of smiles and positive 
feedback. A big thank you goes out to Sue Kroma, her daughter, Lori, Brian and 
Becca for all the needed help putting this together.  

On May 6th from 6:30 until 9:30 BVYC will be hosting an Uncork the Artist Party.  
Jolene Wagner will be organizing the party.  Reservations are required and must be 
made by made by May 4th. Cost is $35 due in advance. Text or call Jolene Wagner 
or make your reservation at the bar. Checks made out to BVYC. 

On May 7th Cooley Canal will be visiting us from 4-5pm. We will also be having  
The Ken Alexander Vinyl Party. He’s bringing his turntables, lights, lasers, speak-
ers and most importantly his awesome showmanship. Rumor has it he will be start-
ing early to also provide entertainment to Cooley Canal.  

On May 21st is the AYC V/C Golf Outing. Get your teams together for a day of fun 
at Detwiler Golf Course. The dinner to the event will be right here at BVYC.  

On May 28th is Opening of the Port and Memorial Day Weekend!  

By the time this article reaches you, this upcoming weekend will be in the books. 
The BVYC Ball is upon us, and I will need to be on my best behavior for the sec-
ond weekend in a row, for I have much work to do. It’s time to fire up the engines 
and move Chapter 5 to our summer location… dock 63.   

Now get those dock poles in and those hulls prepared to be splashed! Summer is al-

most upon us!!! 

Rear Commodore 
Steve Suffety 



Special Announcements 

From the Yard 

The Yard is Opening Early and we are getting boats ready for launch. 
Reminder: If you were fir st out, you will be last in. If you were last out, you will 
be first in. If you are not ready to go in and your boat needs to be moved, you will be 
charged for the move. I have implemented a few new rules so the yard will run 
smoothly. There will be a sign up sheet as to what days boats will be going in. If you 
have a special time of day your boat needs to go in, Please call me and we’ll work 
that out. All boats will be plummed before they are put in the water and there is no 
exception to this - so with that being said - No boat will go into the water without a 
call to me first so this can be done. As your boat is plummed, it will be entered into 
the computer that day so proper billing can be done. When you put your boat in, 
plan on helping others put their boats in. Work Hour Slips will be in the shed. Please 
fill these out at the end of day so they can be signed that day for accurate record 
keeping. There will be coffee in the building with a donation can so we can keep 
providing this for all workers.  Thanks...Mike DeAngelo….419-708-1386.  

BVYC has been recognized by the Ohio Department of Natural 
Resources ODNR with the help from our club member, Al Bremer for our 
efforts of Re-Certification to our Clean Marina Program.  



The Deadline for the Bay Views  

Is the 20th of each month.  Articles submitted after the 20th may be 
omitted from that months issue.  If possible send all reports, notices, 
flyers, etc. to: nemo@bex.net and/or rogerjhoffman@outlook.com 

May 

Birthdays 
 
 

Gas Dock Hours -  

The Gas Dock could open when boats 
begin launching. Check the club for details. 
  

Bay View Yacht Club 

Bar Hours 

Starting October 1st 2015 

 

Monday     3 pm - 11pm 

Tuesday    3 pm - 11pm 

Wednesday 3 pm - 11pm 

Thursday  3 pm - 11pm 

Friday  1 pm – 1 am 

Saturday  1 pm – 1 am 

Sunday  1 pm - 11pm  

 

During the week the bar may close early if no 
members are present. Please call ahead if arriv-

ing late during the week. 



                    BVYC Historical Article 

BVYC Employees 

During the early days after the BVYC club house was built, 
the club employed caretakers to live in the apartment 
upstairs and provide maintenance and security services at 
the club. 

The first was Earl Harms. He signed a contract with the club 
on September 8th, 1913. Besides being responsible for the 
care of the new clubhouse and grounds, he was also in 
charge of haul out and storage of the boats on our early 
marine rail system. His compensation under this contract 
was $35.00 per month. By late 1917 it appears that Gus 
Jockett had taken over the job for the same salary. In 1932 
Paul J. Decker was paid $50 per month payable as $25 
every two weeks. The last caretaker was Newt Cowell who 
lived and worked here until the early 1960’s. 

Several members also lived in the upstairs apartment after 
the caretakers. Tom Bourdo and wife Julie lived there for a 
year or so in 1973 and later Harley “Doc” Moriarity made it 
his home for several years. 

After the first bar was installed down in basement following 

the 1954 addition, members worked as bar tenders until the 

late 1950’s. Arthur Coombs was the first full time bartender. 

Affectionately called “Humpy” due to a deformed leg and 

high lift shoe he wore, he worked the bar until the end of 

1972 when he retired. On March 1, 1973, the club hired 

Mary Jo Masters to replace him. She left us in August 1974. 

Later Barb Vermett was hired and she was one of our 

longest lasting, and most beloved, employees. 











Bay Views Advertising 

ATTENTION: New lower AD Prices  >>  Business Card Size Ads $50.00 Per 
Year. Partial Year $5.00 Per Month. 

The Bay Views Is Sent To All BVYC Members and AYC Clubs, by U.S. Mail And Is Also On 
Our Website: www.bvyc.org. Send info to: rogerjhoffman@outlook.com and/or 
nemo@bex.net. All advertisements must be paid in advance of being published. 

2016 Officers 

 

Commodore         Douglas LaLonde 

Vice Commodore        Anthony Blank 

Rear Commodore        Steve Suffety 

Recording Secretary     P/C Scott Kneisel 

Financial Secretary       Donald Newman Jr 

Treasurer          Tricia Dunn 

Fleet Captain         Brian Jacobs 

Board of Trustees 

 

Board Chairman – John (Woody) Wlodarczyk 

Vice Chairman - Alan Ellison 

Secretary – Dave Scardina 

Commodore Douglas LaLonde 

Doug Berry 

Mike Collins 

Chuck Shanteau 

Alternate - Al Bremer 

 


